TERMS 1 & 2 September
2018 15:15-16:30
Activity

Staff

Room

Monday

Book Club
Homework Club
Classics Club
Year 7 Rugby
Year 7 Netball
Year 10 and 11 Boys Basketball
School Show Rehearsals
Science Club
Cards Club
Homework Club
Year 10 and 11 Rugby
Years 8 and 9 Basketball
Years 10 and 11 Netball
Year 7 Art Club
Year 8 Art Club
Year 9 Art Club
Perfect Cadence (Orchestra)
Hollow Trees (Folk Band)
Music Tech STARTS TERM 2
Programming and Robotics
Year 12 Young Enterprise
Alterations Club
Homework Club
Year 8 & 9 Netball
Year 8 and 9 Rugby
Treble Bass (Jazz Band)
Whirlwind (Wind Band)
Yoga*
MFL Film Club
Playwriting Club
Warhammer Club
Homework Club
Cross-Country

6th Formers
Various
Ms Barnes
Mr Tolman
Ms W-J, Ms Hammond and Ms Owen
Mr Cosgrove
Ms Clifton, Mr Pate and Ms Giblin
Science Team
6th Formers
Various
Mr Walker
Mr Cosgrove
Ms Ballard
Ms Stokes
Ms McCague
Ms Dawson
Ms Wynne-Jones
Mr Pate
6th Formers
Mr Keen
Ms Carr
Ms Burman
Various
Ms Wynne-Jones and Ms Hammond
Mr Tolman and Mr Truan
Mr Pate
Ms Giblin
Ms Psalmon
Ms Pearson and Ms Southall
Ms Clifton
Mr Fernandes
Various
Ms Wynne-Jones

DG10
LRC
DF05
Greenway
MUGA
Sports Hall
Drama Hall
CF17
DG16
LRC
Greenway
Sports Hall
MUGA
DF34
DF02
DF35
DG32
DG31
Music Rooms
CG02
DF26
CG20
LRC
Field
Greenway
DG31
DG32
Drama Hall
DF19
Drama Hall
CG11
LRC
Sports Hall

Thursday

Wednesday

Tuesday

Day

Friday

*Yoga will run from 15:15-16:15
Clubs in red are fortnightly and only happen on red weeks, clubs in blue happen on blue weeks only

Tutor

Lunch

Monday
Samba Band
DG31
Mr Pate
Ukulele Ensemble
DG31
Mr Pate
Music Theory
DG32
6th Formers

Tuesday
Junior Choir
DG31
Ms Huzzey

Wednesday
Chamber Choir
DG31
Mr Pate

Wellbeing
Ambassadors
LRC1
Ms Gould

New Pals for Nepal
Mr Mitchell
C035

DofE Drop In
ICT1
Ms Carr
Recorder Ensemble
DG32
Ms Giblin

String Ensemble
DG32
Ms Wynne-Jones
iDEA
CG15
Ms Sherman

Thursday
Boys Choir
DG31
Mr Gillman

Friday
Dynamics Choir
DG31
Mr Pate and Ms
Giblin
LGBT Club
Ms Gould
LRC1

The Listening Project
DG31
Mr Pate
New Pals for Nepal
Mr Mitchell
C035

Digital Leaders
CG15
Ms Sherman

Club descriptions
Alterations Club: Do you have clothes that have been ripped or damaged? Do you own clothes that you no
longer wear and want to turn into something new and exciting? Or simply want to make something fit you
better? Come along to alterations club and I will show you how! All welcome, come along and get sewing!
Year 7 Art Club: If you love Art but just aren't getting your fill then come along on a Wednesday to create
wonderful imaginative art pieces, both 2D and 3D. You'll have the opportunity to draw, paint and make
with a variety of materials that you might not use in the classroom! Open to the first 20 students. See Mrs
Stokes DF34 for the sign-up sheet.
Year 8 Art Club: Come along to year 8 art club to sketch, draw, paint, print and sculpt anything your
imagination can create. Practice working with materials you might not get to try in class such as clay or
marbling and learn about inspiring artists along the way. All for the love of art! Open to the first 12
students. See Ms McCague in CG.04 for the sign-up sheet.
Year 9 Art Club: If you're wondering if Art is your thing and you're perhaps thinking about taking it for GCSE
come and get a head start or find out if it might be for you. You'll have the opportunity to learn specific
techniques, share ideas and create mural wall art whilst learning about exciting artists. Open to the first 20
students. See Miss Dawson DF35 for the sign-up sheet.
Basketball: Open to students who want to represent BFS in fixtures and competitions as well as those who
want a purposeful and fun physical activity with friends to build skills.
Book Club: Do you love reading? Do you sometimes read books that your friends haven’t and wish you
could talk about characters, setting or plot? Students will have the opportunity to read and discuss books
unseen in class.
Boys Choir: We have boys in all our singing groups, but this is one JUST for them… Love Music? Want to be
a part of an amazing boys only ensemble group? Want to sing fun pop and rock songs together in a
friendly, supportive group? Then Boys Choir is for you! YOU could be the next Ed Sheeran, Bruno Mars,
Shawn Mendes or Drake! We sing songs together in a big group, with opportunities for performances and
going on exciting trips. All welcome
Cards Club: How much fun can you have with a deck of cards? Develop the skills to outsmart and
outmanoeuvre your opponents in a game of wits and luck. Learn a new game every week. All welcome.
Chamber Choir: A more challenging choir group for KS4 students only singing multi part folk, pop and
classical pieces from sheet music. Expect impressive harmonies and beautiful acapella performances! Ask
Mr Pate about auditioning for the group.
Classics: Look back at the culture of the ancient Greeks and Romans to discover the origins of modern
civilisation and philosophy. Follow the quest of heroes like Odysseus whilst learning about the history,
geography and religion of the ancient Mediterranean.
Cross-country: Cross-country will give students the opportunity to challenge themselves in an outdoor
environment, aiming to improve and develop their level of fitness through running a number of different
courses and tracks.
DofE Drop In: Duke of Edinburgh students! We will be available during Tutor AND Lunch to answer DofE
questions, help you with any eDofE issues and allow you to log on during your visit. To attend 'DofE Drop
in' during tutor time, you will need to register in tutor first, ask permission from your Tutor and be issued a
'DofE pass' (at their discretion).

Digital Leaders: Leading on E-Safety in Bristol Free School and in local primary schools. Open to existing
Digital Leaders and new students who are interested in applying!
Dynamics Choir: BFS' main school choir is a big group of our elite singers from across the school (year 8 and
above). We sing pop, rock and gospel songs in fun 4-part harmony. No previous experience necessary but
must be an enthusiastic singer!
Hollow Trees Folk Band: BFS' acoustic ensemble group is made up of fantastic musicians playing folk songs,
from traditional Celtic pieces to Mumford and sons and the like. They’ve already recorded one album and
look forward to exciting performances this year. Ask Mr Pate if you would like to audition.
Homework Club: Support staff and teachers will be in the LRC to help those who need it to complete their
homework. The club runs every day except Friday. You can use our school computers to access Show My
Homework.
Duke of York Inspiring Digital Enterprise Award (iDEA): iDEA is a programme that helps you develop digital,
enterprise and employability skills for free. Through our series of online challenges and events, you can win
career-enhancing badges, unlock new opportunities and, ultimately, gain industry recognised awards that
help you stand out from the crowd. iDEA aspires to be the digital and enterprise equivalent of The Duke of
Edinburgh Award and is for anyone who wants to develop their skills.
Treble Bass Jazz Band: Our Jazz Band "Treble Bass" have performed in many exciting venues around the
city, recorded CDs, music videos and more! Made up of incredible musicians playing jazz standards, 2019
will see many more exiting performances from Treble Bass! Membership is by audition only—see Mr Pate
for details. Members often start of playing/singing in our other ensemble groups before joining the band.
Junior Choir: For year 7 students only - Come and learn to sing some fun arrangements of songs in a wide
variety of styles. Students suggest songs for the group to learn for future performance opportunities. All
welcome.
LGBTQ Club: A fun, safe and supportive group starting at BFS. The group programme includes games,
discussions, cooking, creative activities, talks and much, much more! You will have a say in creating the
programme, so what we do is really down to you! You will be able to meet other lesbian, gay, bi, trans,
queer or questioning young people. It’s open to anyone; whether you are ‘out’, you are questioning your
sexuality or gender, or if you are an LGBTQ ‘ally’ – no labels applied!
The Listening Project: A new club on Thursday lunchtime to just sit and listen to music! Students will
recommend songs and we’ll listen to them on the big speakers. A chance to share the music you love and
discover something new. All welcome
MFL Film Club: Prepare to laugh, cry, feel moved and sometimes pretty weirded out with MFL film club! A
new movie shown every week to enjoy fantastic French and Spanish cinema. All welcome as we watch
with English subtitles. Bring snacks!
Music Tech: A space to use the Mac computers in the music classroom to make music! Come and work on
some dance music compositions, hip hop, original songs or remixes – whatever you like! No experience
necessary! This club is also great for GCSE and A level students to come and work on their composition
pieces.

Music Theory: For those who want to brush up on their theory skills! Excellent for anyone working towards
a formal theory exam, studying (or planning to study) GCSE music, or who just wants to brush up on their
theory skills! All welcome
Netball: For girls who want to represent BFS in fixtures and competitions as well as those who want a
purposeful and fun physical activity with friends to build on skills.
New Pals for Nepal: This club is looking to strengthen the current link with our partnership school in Nepal,
in Singdi village, which some students have already visited when at Westbury-on-Trym primary school. We
want to make sure this is a long term partnership which will become embedded into the curriculum and
culture at BFS, so are looking for students who are keen to help shape this happen! Will be aiming to do
this by setting up new friendships between students from either school, fundraising ideas and initiatives
(pens for poverty and more!), sharing of resources and other initiatives which students might come up
with.
Perfect Cadence Orchestra: BFS' main instrumental group “Perfect Cadence” plays fun pieces in a variety of
styles including film themes, band pieces, iconic classical tunes and more! Do you play a stringed
instrument? What about woodwind, brass or percussion? Then we want you! All players welcome
whatever your ability - come and give it a try—just turn up with your instrument!
Playwriting Club: Think you can do better than Shakespeare? This is an exciting opportunity for students to
work collaboratively with each other to write a One Act Play. Students will learn and develop skills in
play writing and will get to see their finished play being performed by professional actors!
Programming and Robotics: All welcome. Learn new programming skills in a range of fun challenges from
game and web design to programming and battling robots
Recorder Ensemble: Recorder players wanted of any ability level! Fun multi part songs to play in a group.
We even have a bass recorder. It's massive. All welcome
Rugby Open to boys who want to represent BFS in fixtures and competitions as well as those who want a
purposeful and fun physical activity with friends to build on skills.
Samba Band: Love playing drums? Come and join BFS’ percussion ensemble playing a range of percussion
instruments. From shakers to scrapers, djembes to agogos and many more, we’ll play samba rhythms
together in this fun and energetic club. No experience necessary—just turn up!
Science Club: Have you ever wanted to shoot a potato using the explosive power of hairspray? Have you
ever turned your phone in to a microscope? Do you want to find out why toast always lands butter side
down? Do you want to find out who our wildlife neighbours are? Come along to Science Club for all this fun
and more.
Musical Theatre School Show Rehearsals: Rehearsals for this year's school musical. Previous productions
have included Oliver! Bugsy Malone and Grease. Auditions coming soon!
String Ensemble: A small ensemble group for string players only, working on a selection of pieces including
classical favourites, film music, musical theatre and more!
Ukulele and Guitar Ensemble: Come and play a range of fun ukulele/guitar songs together! All experience
levels welcome, from beginners to uke-experts. We play pop, folk and other classic songs, and there are
lots of opportunities for members to request new songs for the group. Plenty of performance
opportunities available, and even solos for those who want it—or just come and play for fun!

Whirlwind Wind Ensemble: Wind players wanted! Do you play flute, clarinet, saxophone, bassoon, or
another wind instrument? Even brass instruments are welcome! Come and join BFS’ newest exciting
ensemble group playing jazz, film themes, pop songs and more! All welcome!
Yoga: If you want to develop a deeper relationship with your body, come and give yoga a try. Each lesson
will focus either on standing poses, forward bends, twists or backward bends; it will end with a
meditation/relaxation. We might also try a few inverted poses/balance poses! All genders, body shapes
and flexibilities are welcome.
Young Enterprise 6th Form: You make all the decisions about your company supported by a Business
Adviser: raising initial share capital; designing your product or service to selling directly to customers and
ultimately winding up the company and paying your taxes. Find out what it’s really like to set up and run a
business and learn practical skills.

